
Trained and Ready 
ATTENTION POLICE OFFICERS 
El Dorado, Arkansas 
August 19 and 20, 2019

• DATES: August 19 and 20 (Monday and Tuesday -  two choices to attend) 

• TIME: 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. BOTH DAYS (officers choose which day to attend - just show up) 

• LOCATION: Municipal Auditorium - 100 West 8th - El Dorado, Arkansas 71730  

• COST: Free event for police officers - Pre-registration NOT necessary 

• MORE INFO AT: http://www.sheepdogseminars.com 

As he had done so many times before, Garland, Texas Police Officer Greg Stevens signed up 
for some overtime on May 3, 2015. His assignment would put him face to face with these 
terrorists. And he was ready!  For his heroics, he was summoned to the White House and 
given the Presidential Medal of Valor. You will hear 

Jimmy Meeks will also instruct. He 
served 35 years as a police officer. 
Drawing upon his experience, his 
presentation focuses on what police 
officers need to consider if they 
would reduce the stress in their life 
and enjoy their career.

TOPICS COVERED 
• The Curtis Culwell Convention 

Center attack (first ISIS attack on 
American soil) 

• Resilience 

• Verbal De-escalation 

• Reducing the stress 

Special thanks to the El Dorado, AR. Police Department for sponsoring this event.         
FREE EVENT FOR LAW-ENFORCEMENT.  4 hours credit given to Arkansas Police   

BOTH DAYS ARE SAME PRESENTATIONS

Two ISIS terrorists had driven from Arizona to Garland, Texas with intentions 
of committing mass murder at a convention center. They had six rifles and 
1500 rounds of ammunition. They circled the convention center, looking for 
what they hoped would be easy access to the hundreds of attendees.  

They saw a 57-year old traffic cop. But this was no ordinary cop. He had 
been training for 37 years for this moment. Officer Greg Stevens took on 
both terrorists, stopping the first ISIS attack on American soil.

this story and more - from two officers with 75                 
years of combined experience.

CLEST has approved 4 
hours credit for 
Arkansas police

http://www.sheepdogseminars.com
http://www.sheepdogseminars.com

